
 

 

Account Management Executive 

“Clients are at the heart of what we do and our role is to help and work with them. What makes it 

special is the opportunity to really innovate and be creative.” 

 

ILLY Systems is an established computer software house that has been focused on implementing 

and delivering change within its sectors for over 20 years. We are passionate about this and have 

great teams of people who are driving this forward. 

We are based in vibrant Shoreditch/Hoxton London and have marketing leading tools that our 

clients have helped us develop. Through this success, we are expanding our teams and would like 

another member to join us.  

What makes you an ILLY Account Management Executive? 

 

 You are a people person who cares for what you do and others around you. 

 You want to develop and learn – we are growing quickly and want you to develop too. 

 You have got excellent communication skills – both verbal and written (ideally a Grade A at 
GCSE English)  

 You are organised but like to understand the bigger picture too. 

 You are confident and motivated self-starter. 
 

What experience do you have? 

 

 You have a good degree, ideally in Marketing or a Business related subject (min 2:1) 

 You’ve gained some work experience in an office environment – even better if this is in an 
account management capacity. 

 

What would really help? 

 

 You have a strong sense of purpose and want to make a difference. 

 

What's the package? 

 

 A great benefits package. 

 You'll work about 40 hours a week, Monday to Friday. 

 Salary is negotiable, depending on experience. 

 

If this is of interest please send your CV to recruitment@illycorp.com with a short covering note. 
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About ILLY (www.illycorp.com) 

 

ILLY Systems started work in 1993, initially supplying IT systems for the banking sector worldwide. 

Since then our aim has been to really make a difference for communities in the UK. This has led us 

to work with charities and government organisations within social services and in particular we 

specialise in the substance misuse sector through our flagship product LINKS CarePath. 

We’ve grown rapidly since we started out 20 years ago and we now have dedicated teams for each 

business area. Despite this, we’re all based in one office block and we value the flexibility and 

creativeness that comes with the arrangement. 

 


